
A wood tb11;;; a bird native of the 
tropic:: 1\ 1lh wmgs stretch mg ov~r J feet 
was shot on Col Shoemaker s farm near 

Ll Cabfonn• they catch fish by wheel& 
Laplanders often skate a dIStance of 

.,j[) unlcs a day 

It i::. 1nten(led to lay a submarine cablE 
in the Uasp1au sea 

Tri to keep a cash account and to teach 
a girl to do the same 

\Yeatber, s1noke and a 'icious woman 
dn\o men out of doon. 

Keepn1g a pan of water in the oven 
Vi ill pre\ ent fow I from scorching. 

,\ good hamllnl of borax will softeE 
ten gallons of '"ater for laundry use. 

.Mamo lias a foreign horn populat10E 
Df 78,961 untl a colored population oJ 
1,8~3 

Pure and Wholeaomo Quality 

Commends to pubhc approval the Cttlifor 
nil hquid laxative remed), SJ rup or Fig• 
It 1s pleasant to the taste and hj acung 
11eotl) on the kidnc~s liver aud ~owcla 
to cleanse the SJ stem cffcctually,"i,t pr,-> 
motes the health and comrort o! &I~ wl.io 
use Jt, and wi1n 1n1lhons it Js lhe best and 
only remcdl 

~~~~-~~~~~~ 

B't18INE88 BBEBZBB. 

The ad"vertunng a~eot for MaKIC Ye.ut 
hfl5 JU8l ftn11Jhed the inspection of all 
stock now 1n the bands of retail Jea1et11 
and every dealer now bu fresh Mtt.~IC 
Yeast 10 stock It " not only Ibo belt 
J ea~t made, but by ui;1ng 1t you can gel & 
nice cook book 

Fo11 ~ALE-The Haven•' I.rm al \he 
City of E&too Rapids !heh , compriamg 
two hundred and twenty-four acre1 of 
farming land and city Iola Hou1e and 
barns In connection WJtd. the farm 1ituat 
ed 1n the city Term• rea1ouable 

1Stf MoNTOOMERY & L&E 
• Lao1lo11, Mich, 

-AND-

Lowest Prices 
IN ALL KINDS OF 

We opened the boll "ith Low Prices, and we nre sttll cloncrng to the 
same MUSIC It is pleasing to the eru'll or OU! customers so ~· are 
sattstled We ha1·e a corner on 

Oxfordst 
We hnrn n fresh ntrt1•al and the lo" prices offered 
them See the tollo~mg low figures "") 

Fme French Kid, hand-turned, Patent 

Leuther Trimmed Oxfords, 

Common Sense Oxf01 ds, band turned 
nud handsome!) made, • 
Patent Lcnthe; Trimmed, hand-turned 
Oxfords-A hnrgam, 

Lo.dies' Fme, Bngllt Dougola Oxfords 
Hnnl to beat 

The purchas.ng power of a Dollar was nen~r so great as to·day. and wife returned oo Tuesday, from the 

C'Jmidt•r these values. north, where they have been for the past 

MAN CHE'S 
Dry1 Goods House. 

lf ) our eyes tire, blur, or ache, ) ou \1 ill find a \\ell 
htted glass a great comfort. 

I \\ill test your C) es ·without cha1 ge, and if I furn 
1sh )OU a gla~s will warrant it to fit. I ha'e the best 
trstmg- outfit in the county. ·::: 

Come and find how much you can be benefittecl 

'rOKPltllrB 

Want a Bra•• Band-Hu a Jl'tw Dau•h· 
ter-Other Item• 

Miss Ida WI.He returned last woek, lo 
her work 11t Eaton Hap1dR, after a tw(.'I 
weeks vacation -M1.s& Ella Curtis ls vis 
itmg friends licre -Mr and )[ra Ra1TY, 
Woodard and E'red Curtis have returned 

Go to Dakota. to Work-U' S 016.cer• 
after Bim 

Fnrmers hetc &.re complaining of their 
whent not turning out as well 11.s expected 
-Henn Pb1Jhps of 'Yps1lanh1 1s here 
looking arte1 his harvest -L F Slaght 
stinted for northern lhchtgan where he 
will run his saw rntll this fRll and winter 
-ll Gohean 1s on the sick li<t w1tb the 
fever -The Ladle• Atcl society served 
ice cream at Pi1lge Sanders lflst week, 
Fndtt) evenrng The net proceeds were 
!Mt -F1ed Bu1k cxpciets to see Dakota 
next w~~k He will receive fH M> per 
doJ -J D S"arts returillld from a visit 
at ,Tacksoo last Satnrd•) -J W Free 
man ha.a a. new pump -G G Peek 'la 
1ted Leslie fr1e•d• last Sunday --;Quite • 
good many of the fam1ers are plannloa: 
to attend the picnic at Pleasant Lake the 
18th -The U 8 marshal vistted thl1 
place last week lt) look over eome of our 
busluet8 places He was lookmg up one 
man fo particular -IVlih&m Beera wlll 
•tart for N ortb D&kot& nut Monday -
Ed Gibson lo oo the &1ck hst with rbeu 
m&tic fever -Miu Emma Pletcher Is •I• 
lllng !neodi lo Cbarlot le 

\Y11lmms were 111 LRni;log IRst TburQda' 
-~fr and )[rs Bear rrom, ~lanon Jowa 
are v1~itrng nt Hemy Bowe1s "\It" 
liear is a sister of :&lrs Bowers and th~\ 

hnd not seen each other for 25 j ~ar.) -J 
J llolm 0 s rs puttmg down a new well 
and bav1ng a oe\v w1ndm1ll erected -.
(J(!ol f!,ore11rnn bas purcbnsetl !\. flock or 
sbt'cp to fllttcn f1Jr uiarket 

llOUTB: BATON 

General and Per1011al New• trom. Thi• 
1 :t.ooaJ.ity 

Chi< 01bbs <>I li•mlln, vl$tled hi~ •I• 
ter Mrs Daniul Qondeld last Suo~ay -
Mro P ~ltlhourn and niece VJStteci tLelr 
sister &nd molber of Aurelius lllet 81\lur 
dR.y a.nd Suntla) -\Vbea.t Ii 1ur11111g out 
(rom 16 lo :la buKbeJ11 per 8.<lre-&l rar 11!1 
bas been threshed -The (r&.1ne W'ork is 
Ul' fnr the town h.i.111 of Eaton-Sa.1nuel 
Curry bas tho frame up for • grain barn 
-+.T1me1 Pi>I•) 11 remodellin!( hi• barn 
Heh•• plaootfllt 011 a buemcnt and ii 
aldlnK and •btn1llog It 

NEIGHBO:Q.HOOD NEWS. 

BRttl~ Creek cltllms 18 :)00 population 

Tbe Jackson count)" fatr "'II he beld 
on Sept 26 to 30 

The cnmp meeting at .llbtou 
held Aua 16 to 25 



DE.. HOLMAN S. EtrMPBEY, 
Late et Loa4oa, aow ol Oldo .. o, witk a BRASCH OFPIOJ: o e 

HILLSDALE. MICH. 

16 MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 



on ... e 

Lt" to be hoped that there will l!Ome 
tu.no be a city '"1t1e enongh t~ male and 
enforce an ord111nnce fotl>1ddtug clril· 
dreu to plin in the street;i Let them 
h<p to the side"alks, the) 'ill not be 
1 ln o'er tht'ro 
" \\ hat ,.-t'"'1-ie_r_easo--n~11-ta-kcs "° much 

more to bUrJ a congressman than auy· 
body else~ H1s brother congressmen 
1nuuru so unmodern.tel,J that thej ex 
haust thell18Q}' es uppu.rently, and Mfu1re 
to be brought to bv copious tlrafts of 
chan1p 1.6Ue ancl a. colJ lnte or two of 
+he 1nost ex:pcnsn e lunches in the war-1 
ket The bites are not small either 
One bill for travehug cxi>euses and re
tre~htuents r.f a few congressmen v.; ho 
occowpa.n11 d the rewa1na of one of their 
nn1nber hmuc fro1n Wa.sh1ngton to uu 
intenor state was over $3,500 A con 
gresswan s te,1.rs O\ er a brother con 
b'Teumau cost four ti1nes as much aa 
other people ti tcurs 

BOYS' r--
SUITS, 

BUY OF THE REGULATORS. _ -
\Ve are the 111sl1gators vfthese wl11rlwmd bus1~ prmc1ples. Na.other deniers cla 1 ~ 
or will \11:tkc such low prices 

BROWN BROS., Eaton.JRapids. 
B& ton Rap1d1 Produce K&rketa. 

Tuunso.n. Aug 11 1802 
"'HFAT-No 1 White 'i~ lo 7Uc No ~ 

Red 72 lo73 c c 

0ATs-8treet rate SO to 32c 
RYE-Lower at 80 lo 82c -TO-
llEANs-S1eady at $1 20 to fl 80 
H:A,-lleot Timothy ts to tlO per ton 

FLOUR-per bbl t4 50 to •1 7~ ret&li PLEASURE SEEKERS U ~iR~r~!.~L-Unbolted, fl 2~. bolted, 

1 
PoTATms-New potatoe1 00 els 
lluTTER-Good stock al 18 14c Chotce 

lots for spt:clal trade 14 to lee 
Eoos-Are quoted at !Sc and weak I 
Pom TRY-Chickens, a'll.r&de1, 7 111 Sc As the Summer months creep on, the tired bou11ew1fe longs fo1 some, 

per pound ahve. dreue , lie I 
Hoos-On foot 4 to 4fc per lb, dreued, I !lung to rebe,•e her of the C&re8 and anllOJ apcea or the culmor) de 

''""'-" . /~;;_;;; ;~;:ll: :r ao 

Don t get the tden that hecnuse 
~c sell all k1mls of 

TROUT, 
SALMON, 
WHITEFISH. 

HALIBUT, 
HEJ.{RING, 
CODFISH 

That we nre ecnly Thie ie the 
seaeon for Salt Ftsh nnd Canned 
Btval• es, nnd 

to get sometltmg to cat to relieve the monoton)? If all such 11111 
cnll nt Webster's G roccr1 und Orockery Store, they will Hntl a large 
stock of all kmils of Canned Goods, Sweet Goods, nnd e\ et) th lllJ 

needed to make home happy and suitable for 

Pleasant Picnic Parties 
AT ANY 

SUMMER , RESORT. 
J-

W e have Just opened up 25 caaes of Le.mp Goods. 
Lamps of all descriptions, cheaper than ever. 
We bought in Grand Rapidl, ln July, tlle 
largest and finest line of Ohal~ ever 

I brought into this market. Fine 

I 
Diners and Rockers. We have 
in stock now 15 n~w Bed 
Room Suits of our o\j,n 
manufacture, a Ll 
dUf'erent in de
s1gn, we are 
Ira the r• 
proud 
of them and 
would like to 
have you see them. 
Also Odd Dre111ers, Odd 
Bureaus, 50 new Center 
Tables and 800 Bedfteadl. ot 
our own make ............... . 

Tur. street huups were not liglltcd 1rnd 
the rnslde hgbts were out for u. time \Vcd 
nesduy evearng owlu~ to l!lck of power 
&t'the electric hght wo1ks Ho1oer Baus 
mado a bustle to attach the dyu•mo to 
their new engine but co11i<ln t get an) 
thin~ In ahapo for tb•t ni~bt All '" 
ra.ngements were cumple'tcd )CBterdPL) 

A' 001) deal or Urn dew which we see 
In the m1,rniDiC covering the leaves or 
sru•e.e and other plauls comes frnm the 
lntcrio1 of the vegetables themtielveH 
The extremely fine dew aa a rule I• •I 
moopberic but tbe larger drop• which 
we tlnd on the marginH of leave" aro in 
geoDral exudations from the {!lant t\'! 
8Ue8 

Tn• ricb •re growing 1lcbcr and tho 
poor poorer, is I\ sentence we t!nd In 
Ove 1erJD()llH de11¥ertHI lut Sunday m 
Chic•Kn Detroit and Lanolng The 
phra1e u worn oul and beside& tb&t JS 
untrue The poor man ol to <la; is a 
king ao compare~ with tho poor man of 
thirt) ftve or fort) ) ears ago "u know 
for we b11;ve tried being pnnr at both 
times - Bob Gtbbon• editor ~llcblg.,1 

Nwr Jo!o much is beln~ aald about the 
fRRhH)U&IJIC fomlnine balblOU' dre88 tbfl 
aummcr 11s rn roriner sca1ona TbJ1 Jack 
of commeut mav be due to Ibo fact that 
there la not I() much of 1t to t1lk or w!!fte 
about aa lo former vuars It b&i'--beea 
1mg~c1ted that tbc 1ummcr ilrl can econ 
omize oomewhat Ihle ooason by adding 1 

J11tle more matorl•l lo her bathing dro11 
and 11tlll,ln2 It for suorenduro later In the 

II P \\~0111tcr 1m1l family arCl enjoying a rcw 
week! rcttt ut Petti~key 

Ch11rlcltf. Quick of ~he Ltiw!lll J )Urru1\ ~pent Hnn 
1la&y 11.t Mr11 A St ytler II 

J D Birney aud Dr W 0 Wright or J llCkl!Oll 
were In tow1 rJVt r Sumlny , 

Harvey and Ml1111 Armn. Lem11tr1! wure In DiUlll 
Creek the IAU of tlH! week 

Jlr• Fred Wilton an1l children of Stockhrllla:e, 
Ire vl•ltlr.g rrlqndti In town 

A A O"ple and f1UU!ly or M1u1!ln arn taldfl.f.( an 
unt111g u.t tlw c11.mp gro11ml11 

)Cr11 N IC PunnRtllr left on Tuel!'day ror 4 vl,.lt 
with trlend1 ftt 8011th Jh.vtm 

R A Stoddard of liltcbfteld vh1lt.ctl trlu111l11 ln 
thl1 c:llJ I tew d11y11 ]Ht Wee1' 

Sweet, Orr & Co's Overalls and Jackets 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT: 
Until closed ont we will 0Jlc1-

Mr• Geo Shepard and cbll !rcn of J>lmomlale, 
v!1UBd 111 the clL1 UYtlf. md1t)' 

Mh1 Lena Dnrcl1 who b11 boon under the doc J~•i!!!===~=,;,,,=,,,.,;,,,,===~====~===~=~===!!!!!· 
tor'• care 11 Jmproyln111lowly 

Q JI McGllllvrey at Muir, wu a gtJe!t at W B 
Garrison 1111 Saturday and &unda.y 

Mt11 L J Bnrcb of Detroit wu anaoDK Ettton 
Bapld11 friend• tho Jut or tho week 

Dr J M Gallory and Qj111 '\'.an Riper took In 
tbe Oraml Rapid• racc11 on Tneldar 

A.rth 1r Houk 1111} wltn or J..owell hl\VO hoon Vii! 

ttlnr at Oeorgl'I Well•' •h1cu ruHd&7 
Min Kattie Remlnrer 111 vlaltlni friend• ln O&H 

counlJ tho 1!'.Ullt ot'ifh1a Gertlt1 ¥i ood 
p J, Blayton Jolnod tbe pNtjfof Dtmver cJ:cur 

11lonbh who lert la1t Satunlay mornlnG 
Miu Carrie Bn1dcr went to Grind R1phl1 on 

Monda1 to. yh•lt frloml11 r If. few WC(Jkll 

J )( Doual111111 •nd O A Mcacht.m atten4let1 tic 
.F1rmert1 plculc at Orauil Llldili:o Wud.nc•d~y 

Ml•ll Battle Underwood of Detroit. I• Vl•ltl111 
Mrs 8 Iii Undorwo:-id ~md otb11r frlcndll hero 

Jr. J Puwt1rt of Aurellu1 001 ter, wa11 amonl{ hi• 
many frhmtl111 In tbh1 clt7, Satnrday and Sund11y 

)(rt John Ham11n aad Mr11 JC II V1rnDeu•un 
retamed 1&1t nlliil'.ht from a vlldt In Lakttilde, Ohio 

Rt1v J R Bteven1111n aml wtro ;etumod on 
Mondar ovcninr from a11 01.lttnded vh~lt at Pew .. 
koy 

Ml111 Je1111le Allen of New York city, 11.nd Ml11 
Nuttlo 011tnmlor IN &'QC111t1 of Geo Pettit aud 
wife 

M•J J W Rich took a partv of Baton R1p!d1 
peo~e to the f11rmurii 111cnlc at Grand LcdR01 thi~ 

"':,.. Karr Stoddnrd and d•n&"htor 1111111 Jllou!e 
of Iteail City ara 1u1e11lll of R O Rhead and 
ramlly 

Jlr llld Mu )lolliter and RaJ Brandebnry of 
Jnck1<1n are g11e1t• of U1pt 0 K lWaert and 
ramlly 

CJ ll Uorn nt Olivet prlr.clpal of the B1uon 
Raplfh1 high 11cbool for next.1ear wa11 In to~n on 
Moodily 

Col lwalcr C 1urlur Ml•t1 Nellie Rnl11h or BaWn 
Rapld11, !1 vh1it.ln11 her con11iln, Miu Emo Ihm11utt 
or 1bl1 clty 

'Mu L Jc1mcr of Unlnn City •ml Ml'll Jacob 
~ctzerit or Grnonvlllo, vl1l&ud 8 Anulur11kJ Ute 
\aiit ot thu wuuk 

:Ml~• Emmi!. Bur\1110n ba11 retur11t.td to )hnton 
y, huru ~ho blUI acctiplod A po1itlon u \iook IUUJW)r 
in 11 dry 1ennd11 J1toru 

llr11 W L Roth of Toludo, 0, 'Wiii tha 1nc1t 
or lllt111u SUR Kl ll 11:" and K1t11 Roth Ill the camp 
i:ronnd the put wttek 

lflflll Minnie Fvwhir head clerk hi S Amdunii.r'• 
dry JiC()ndll lltofl' bll aonu io Almout1 L111tlir mmn 
ty to •11tmd bur vac1UI in, 

Bellevne (taxett:i llr &llil Xrt Stlrllni: and 
dauabltir, Ht Jen, or l&ton Uapld1, are vhltlnil' 
Johll Yo11brugh 1ml r1111Uy 

Mli•u• Durfha and .Jennie Uamllt.on jotnfld 
Ctmnty chirk Uamlllon and t1tmlly l11111 oullnK at 
Thom11111lu Lake thl• Wt:ok 1 

Mt' Pike Demltir Who bu bocn Yl11\Ung lllr1L 
Kary Munn for a oonplu ot montl11, rotnrnod tn 
liur llomu hi Orui{tm, Hl• , on Mond•J 

K D (.'.Orbin antl wife, 11111111 Frankie Fe•tcndon 
and M\t1 Helun Buttilrtleld aUcndud tbu F1rme1' 
plct le •t Grand Ltidll:li! on Wfldnotd117 

"alter TborlKlt ..n or the Dutn It owaer oft lie 
J.aTillh ir ReJlllllllcan vl•l&etl ttae tamUy of' 81a1 laJ 
w Turnt1r at thd cam11 arounch, la•t wtiek 

Jilr. Dnld H1ro cf K•nta• ((Ii)'. Mo , who ba'. 
buen vhattlnl{ her mulln, Ml'I 8 Oodfl'tiJ lets tor 
Marik11.ll 011 Satnrday w Tl•lt olbflr relatlve11 

U J Milbourn antl wltri D. Milbourn and J R 
MUtKiurn weru ca1'41d to Ana_oJa lnd:1 Mondar, hr 
the do a th of tbtlr brolh11r' Tbn• J •Ulxtan. 

Mr• Dan A•bln,. and cblldnn of BAU\a Crook, 
Ith ,.,.. A A•hlcr durln1_ tlJo alwtnrel of 

U~ ""wm Smith 011 &he KnlPtti Tamplat. trip 

For 2 or 3 Horses. 

I 
Capacity, 7Y,xJ 5 Inches. 

We make a full line of repairs for the following 
named Plow•, right here at home: 

Boy's Delight, Dodge, 

Brynn. Galleq , 

Gale, Nye, 




